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TANYARD TERROR.

Tfc» Organ of the Gong Mokes He 
Appearance,

A CHICAGO SUBWAt. COAL CHEAPER. FURSCHICAGO, Jan. It.—An underground 
driveway pa seing beneath the bed of 
the Chicago river and etretchlng from 
the art Institution to Illlnole and St. 
Clair itreete le formally announced to 
be the plan Anally agreed upon by the 
Park boards of the north and south 
sides to make the long-talked-ol con
nection between the boulevard système , 
of these two portions of the city, 
bill authorising a two million dollar, 
bond Issue containing a referendum 
clauce. will be prepared by Park boards 
and submitted to the legislature.

NSW YORK, Jan. Ü1.-The spring
like weather has caused 
In the ranks of the Independent opera
tors, and If they have any ten dollar 
a ton coal there are no buyers. Some 
Independent coal was bought yesterday 
at H and *A60 a ton, but the general 
price was «S and there was little de
mand st that price.

AT THE HOSPITAL.
Death of blast? Here and Mrs.

Dernier Today.

consternation
$

hen the Thnyard Gang met last 
In» Urn committee appointed to 
tder the question of establishing a 
ir to be called the Tanyard Terror 
ried by producing the Initial 
her.
e Sts," explained the chairman, 
gglsa here wea In the tetorm'try. 
leanwd a lot about wrltln'. So 
told Tm wot to write an' he writ

were distributed, and after 
ding some time In reading It the 
them declared It beat the other city 
ms out of sight. Thanks were 

V*d to the committee and Wiggles 
«■ formally presented with a allver 
sgpntad specimen of the latest device 
'ft», Picking locks. The following 
чеканою are from the Tanyard Qai-

*1

л

0 }, j, 1, 2, and 3 tons sixes 
in stock.

Write tw for prices.
її Two death* occurred In the general 

public hospital this forenoon to which 
considerable latere*. Is attached.

One of the victims was Mrs. Mary 
Pierce Ratty, or a* she was better 
known, Llssle Pierce, formerly of Que
bec, and wife of WlHiam Rally, of 
Digjby, N. 8. Her death was the result 
of an accidental burning sustained In 
the house of ill fame kept by her on 
the Marsh Road. She was removed to 
the hospital on January 2th, and died 
there shortly after nine o'clock this 
morning. Mrs. Ratty left considerable 
property, being the owner of a house 
on Queen street and property in Dlgby. 
She wo* fifty-five years of age.

The other woman, who died In the 
hospital about eleven o'clock, was Mrs. 
Dernier, wife of Jefferson Dernier, of 
the Pe.ider nail works, who resides on 
Sydney street. Some little time ago 
the Star called attention to the condi
tions in which this woman and her 
family of small children were living. 
She Was at the time quite 111 and had 
no grown person to care for her. Ac
tion was taken by Secretary Wetmore 
and a nurse secured for the suffering 
woman. She was removed to the hos
pital on Decamber 17th. and has there 
been operated on. The direct cause 
of death was cancer of the breast. 
Mrs. Dernier was only thirty-nine years 
of age, and was the mother of eleven 
children.

BIG ORANGE CROP.УЛІ «I
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 28.~Rallroad 

men say there will be between 88,000 
and 28,000 cars of oranges shipped from 

, Southern California this year, and that 
the fruit is the best ever grown here. 
Unless some unforseen disaster comes, 
it is safe to calculate at least $18,000,000 
will be put Into circulation in Southern 
California.

If IOC CREEPERS
і & May save you a broken limb. 

Come in and see our assortment.

■

W.H. THORNE AC* member of the Tanyard Gang 
n' to a cop In day tin*» willі THE DEATH ROLL.$ Hiked.

LIMIT». BLACK MARTI» Ції, M to «17 
■LACK MARTIN МЖРГЄ, H to Sit

Now is a geod time to have fur 
work done. Quicker and cheaper than 
a! other times!.

J. A A. AN

t, і DENVER, Colo., Jan. 21,—Frederick 
B. Hurd, assistant attorney general ot 
Massachusetts, Is dead st a sanitarium 
here or pulmonary trouble. Mr. Hurd 
came to Colorado from Boston several 
months ago In search of health.

R. L BORDEN BANQUETED.
SYDNEY, C. ~ isTn. 21,-The liberal 

conservatives of Cape Breton gave a 
brilliant banquet here tonight to П. !.. 
Borden, M. P.

One hundred a ltd fifty surrounded 
the tables, and the affair passed off 
with great eclat. Portraits of llboral 
conservative leaders of the past and 
of Mr. Borden adorned the watte, and 
there were many appropriate mottoes.

Mr. Borden made an effective speech 
In responding to the toast our Ouest, 
which was proposed by J. A. OUtles. vx- 
M. P , who was la the chair.

MARITIME PACK 1 NO CO

>t to do with Parents, will be the 
ict at the next meetln' of the 
ig Rock wood 8lety In Tanyard

Market Square, • St. John. Y

Coal 
Is High.
Why Not Use Oil?

і ik Higgins' picture will be 
. . . Easter Sunday, with an orashun 

I b)f Fuxsy and epechul muslvk by the 
OKI'S Нони

DERSON.
to Charlotte street.quartet.

• • * • •
&■ better to be a good bad boy than 

a bad good boy. It pays more and 
you're more talked about. FELT BOOTS

AT COST.Шс Krekks kep a cop In talk last 
night while IV.u? Krly burgled a shop. 
Ik* says he will be an ornament to 
Slety us soon as he finds the way 
ШІ the

A modern Oil Heater will warm a room 14 ft. 
square. Costs let* than two vente por hour to run. 

Kusily carried from one room to another. 

Perfectly wife and absolutely without smoke or
olothin store on King attest. Women's felt foxed Bale.

Women's felt Foxed Concrete 
Boots.

Women's Felt Foxed Button 
Boot#.

juries and lawyers won’t be. made 
>F>vy member» of the Gang. Things 

better for the Gang ns they be
EMPLOYMENT

Establish
ho BUREAU.odor. is Proposition tonek-. One In Con

nection With the Y. M. C. Л.No coal to etui y in. No ashes to carry out, 
and heat at. a moment’s notice.

Three kinds, $4.76, $6.30 and #7.00.

Hlm»лп H. White, Henry R. Roes, 
Wtltor J. Mills and 

rleo, all of Sussex, are
If tile practice of smokin’ vlgnnets 

фріхчиїн much mom among the Sunday 
schools us boys will have to drop it 
t%4osv out- self reepeck.

While Jim Dagg-er* wan guhV tliroo 
some cotes In a hall the other night їй» 
hard the party Inside elngtn a hymn. 
The fink 
Jim said
did the trick to music*.

A scheme» for the establishment of an 
Employment Bureau In connection with 
the Y. M. C. A. here. Ls being consider
ed, but owing to the (ШісиШея In 
connection with the starting of such 
an institution and to the.» rush of regu
lar work the1 official» are burdened with 
now, the mutter will probably lia-ve to 
lie 'over for some time yet.

Tho secretary of the association 
Is at nil times In tw-lpt of applica
tions for assistance In procuring posi
tions and It Is his Idea that the institu
tion ehould stand as a mediator be
tween the employer and those seeking 
for employment. It Is proposed that 
tor n small fee a man In search of а 
Job should leave his name, qualifica
tions. references, etc., on file with the 
official In charge, of the bureau. Then 
the assoelatlon having placed Itself In 
touch with all the h^slm-g* men should 
communicate^ with stieh as need work
ers the naines of applicants who might 
be suitable the would-be employer by 
examining the references ami quali
fications filed might decldr* us to the 
respective, fitness of any number of 
applicants without having to examine 
each separately.

Much an Institution could undoubted
ly do a good work both for those out 
of Work and those out of ht*lp.

John E. 81 
Harold H. 
applying for Incorporation a# the 
Maritime Packing Co. for the purpose 
of packing meats, fruits and vege
tables, farm and dairy produce, 
capital stock is $160,000, and the of
fice and packing establishment are to 
be At Sussex.

This is the company to which tho 
Star referred «orne week* ago. The 
other papers have now found It out.

RECENT* DEATHS.

We ere selling tlie above winter 
boot* at cost to clear.

4 } EMERSON & FISHER The

W. A. S,MCLAIR.
61 BRUSSELS ST

71 Prlnot Wm. St., it. John, N. B. two words was Steal Away. 
It was the first time he ever* 

He got a 
pair of gloves, two hankecher* and a 
cofkecrew,HUTCHINGS & CO.> VERY CHOICE

Medium Codfish.MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

First Class Bedding, Wire Mattresses,
CARLETON NEWS.Alexander M. Bow, of Douglas, York 

county ls dead, aged Hghty-onu years.
William Estey a former Fredericton 

grocer I* dead, aged fifty-nine years» 
Senator A. T. Wood of Hamilton. Is 

dead, aged seventy-six yearn 
Police OffitOir Edward Hvott, of 

hm, on Tuesday afternoon fedc 
telegram announcing 
mother, Mrs. Thomas Hcott. widow of 
the late Thomas Scott, of ntchlbucto, 
which occurred at Springfield, Kings 
Co., that morning. Mrs. Scott was 84 

it's of age.

MI*H Mattie Rosebuvy has been con
fined to her ,iome for the po'-t few 
days with a «cvere attack of the 
титри.

An interestln
JAMES PATTERSON

Iron Bedsteads and Oribe, 10 and 20 Oouth Market Wharf, 
ft City Market.

Мацни gamu took 
pWyir^n the .'tv'ir.g v!iiIt on Tuv4$«ay
ПІДІМ. Tlie lS?s'.!lU* V •-■I v • ; я tofiOAf*

D. C. Clarke,
N. II. Murdiii'.
H. Driscoll,
J. M. llelyt-n, eklp...»

SMunc-
elved a 

the death of his
Invalid Wheel Ohetira, Etc.

WILLIAM .PETERS,101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET. P. Whetinore.
J. Dunohue,
M. Whetmore,
H. It. Tnylor. акір.Ли

This was. the list game of the r - ond 
round. The Am.mat teams wMch 
wem to have played t ailvlou Inst 
night did not come because the soft 
weather, the game being postponed 
one week. ТЬм riilp* elected to play 
Amherst 'are W. o. Dunham. Jas. 
Scott, W. D. Unekln and E. R. Taylor.

Miss Evelyn Driscoll, who has been 
making nn extended ocean trip with 
her slater, Mrs. J. A. Mulcahy, Is at 
hum#- uflcc. more.

Frank Cobham, a 
•from South Africa, arrived home yes
terday morning from a trip to Boston.

Goorgto Lane of Duke etreet, who Is 
now in New York, has recovered from 
his recent illness.

The parlor mooting of the Women's 
Missionary Society took place at the 
reeldenoo of Mrs. J. K. Taylor of Guil
ford street on Tuesday evening. The 
mibject discussed wa* India. A deli
cious and dainty supply of refresh
ment* wo* served during the course 
of the evening.

William Morrison, a son of the Rev. 
Daniel Morrison of Watson »treet, ar
rive homo yesterday from British 
Columbia, where ho Is doing well.

Sergeant J. Ross Is still rapidly Im
proving. Ho Is able to be up around 
the house once more, and expects to 
be out at an early date.

- DBAJLEK IN- 
LEATHER and HIDES,

Shoemakers’ Finding*, Plastering ' 
Hair, Tanners’ and Curriers’ Tools 
Lampblack, etc.

ОфО>ОфО-*ОфОфО<ОфОфОфОфОфОф

For the Next 
Two Weeks

WILL LAND AT HT. JOHN.

An Associated Press despatch today

"A party of British colonists, consist
ing of two thousand persons, will sail 
from Liverpool on March 21 for Ht. 
John, New Brunswick, according to the 
London correspondent of the Tribune. 
The Rev, J. M. Barr has the authority 
of the Dominion government to take 
out these emigrants and foreigners will 
not bo permitted to settle on the ter
ritory reserved for them , at Saska
toon."

266 Union Street
TUB BOUDEN MEMORIAL.

O.J. McCULLY, M. D.,
И. A. C. «., LONDON.

We «bail attach to all Overshoe* pur- 
«bract! at our «torvi FUEL' OF 
CHARGE, the

The Harold L. Hordtm memorial 
tablet was unveiled at Mount Allison 
yesterday afternoon, tiir Frederick and 
Lady Burden Were present, and the 
college chapel was filled with people. 
After addresses by Dr. Allison and 
Hex. J. M. Klee, a classmate of Lieut. 
Bortk:u, the tabk'.t wha unveiled by 
Mrs. T. It. Flint. The inscription upon 
it Is as follows: 
mvmorntu* the patriotism and «outage 
of Lieut. Harold Letbrop. Borden, B. 
A„ '87, who while leading his troops 
to victory fell at Withpoort. South 
Africa, July 16th, 1900."

After a chorus by eight university 
students. T. B. Flint, B. A.. Mt. Alli
son, lW|f, delivered nu eloquent and 
scholarly oration.

81;* Frederick Borden made a fitting 
and eloquent response on behalf of 
himself and tonfy Borden. Hlr Fred
erick and Lady Borden returned to 
Ottawa lust night. They wne accom
pli n led by Mr. and Mr*. T. IJ. Flint.

PRACTICE LIMITED TO ОЮЕАЯВв OFreturned hero EYE, EAR, NOSE and THN0AT,
FOWLER N0I8ELEM 

ICE CREEPER.
Prevent* slipping 
heel of the shoe fr

Iti tll'.ttMAIN ВТІШИТ.
Mlee News i lOtoll, « 1*4, J te».

DR. A. PIERCE CROCKET,“This tablet coin*8MAUL POX IN MAINK.
IllPDEFOHD, Jan. 30,-Flvo 

cue* of email pox have been discover
ed elate yesterday morning.

Three persons were removed to the 
detention hoepltal luet evening and 11 
peraene were releaeed from White's 
wharf. Today eight persons have been 
released from the den ntloti hoepltal.

The school boor 1 has . .. Ied to close 
the school In dl irlct three on : count 
of the email pox epidemic. It has !>een 
found oeeeeeary to transfer 13,000 from 
other departments to the board of 
health fund.

(Lets Cltnral Araleteut, Hernl Ophtgalmtc 
Hospital, London, Bogleod. >on loe, saves tlie 

rom wearing and will 
net hurt the carpets on your home. РПАСТ1СН UM1TB1 to

EVE, EAR, NOSE and TNN0AT.
) 60 KINO AQUA RE.

PALMA.
. Prof. li row » of Montreal, Relent! 6c Hoad 

and Header Naturel CallstbenisL Косте Ж 
Charlotto street. Fere, brad end hood com
bined, ladle я $1.00; go-nlleeKii $L00 ol tiler 
rfodln*. LeBSMlfl. tor 15.06. Висом» gusr- 
anleod. Relance only. Sfereeptleoe Itluetratcd 
Ireturcs siren. EnKageroents solkdWd.

Waternuru 6 Rising,
ШПОН ЄГИПЕТ.

•etoeoMtodoeoioeotedoeoto
ШСПНАМНЯ OP SALAltY ON 1. О. II, 

MONCTON, JanT*2L—
IOUCB MAVB HKAItn ОГ IT.A LULL IN FHBICIHT

...-d -
Export freight has not been coming 

down very rapidly during the past tow 
days and as a consequmce business on 
the West Side in rather slack. It fs 
thought that the <1*lny Hxltio lu a lack 
of drawing power on tho Western dlv- 
lalons of the <\ V. B., but that the lull 
Is only temporary and that the rush 
will bo resumed In a day or two.

BURIED* TODAY.

The funeral of Mire, Charles A. Myers 
took place from her late residence, 188 
Prince William strw.t, to tho Church 
of St. John the Baptist, at 8.46 o’clock 
this morning, where a high maw of 
requiem was Ming by the Rev. W. C. 
Gaynor. There worn no pall bearers. 
Interment took place In the new 
Catholic cemetery.

hi* friend* hod to giw> his bondsmen 
notm In order to secure them against 
loss before they would consent to go 

’ After Judge Choque t heard 
KomliMky's evidence ho committed 
him to trial, lie wa* committed last 
work on a similar charge and there 
ЛГФ other charges remaining.

л mon*u*r carnival, under the direc
tion of the Trades and Labor Council, 
frtll be heM In the Victoria Rink on 
Friday evening, January 86.

I >' * it Is learned 
that tho following Increases of salary, 
dating from January lot, have boon 
grant# d on tho 1. C. ft.

J. И. Price, general superintendent, 
Incrcmsed from $2,400 to *.':,000 per 
annum.

О, V. Campbell, dim let superlntend- 
«•nt. New Glasgow, increased • from 
$1.800 to $2,000.

Kvntt Price, district superlntendfmt, 
Campbell ton, from $1,700 to $1.900.

W. A. Dube, district miperlntMidenl, 
Hiver du Loup, from $1.800 to $2,100.

Cl. M. Jarvis, dletrlct rupcrint«*n(Wit, 
Truro, from $1,800 to $2.100.

The police, after receiving notifica
tion through the morning papers of a 
murderous assault and un attempted 
highway robbery near York Point at 
noon yesterday, as told ki another col
umn of the Star, have sent men out on 
the case.

As the only witness of the affray was 
the victim, and he Is now at his home 
in Albert Co., their Information Is 
meagre.
heard one of his assailants' call the 
other Davy is considered

MONTTUBAL, Jan. fil.-The inquiry 
Into tho case of David Komlnsky of 
St. John, charged with obtaining by 
false pretence* from A, Fred Jb Co., 
Mom nul, wa* resumed today, 
accused admitted that he had sold 
goods after having made an offer to 
M* r-redrtoro to eettle on a basis of 36 
V** cent. After be wa* arrested bo 
made arrangement* with Abraham 
Webber of m. John to sell $800 of hie 
Kот і osky's, stock in order to raise 
>728 ca*h to give hi* bondsmen, Har
ris Weiner and Samuel Hart The 
goods were sold to * brother of Web
ber and n pedlar. Komlnsky also said

bat:

The

IThe fact that Mr. Sleeves

as significant 
as there arc one or two "Davy*" In St. 
John whose reputation I* by no means 
savory and whom the police have hml 
to watch sharply for a long time.

Tho committee of the common coun- 
cjl appointed to look Into the Bluff 
Weir appeal matter 1* mooting in the 
City Hall this afternoon.

ІЛ
25у5о} Jroméj

_XC.K.Sh«f*«t
THE FISH MARKET.

The supply of fish 
market, although by no means large, 
le quite eufflolewt tor tho present de
mand. The winds and rough weather 
outside have prevented 
from doing steady work 
injured many lobster traps. Prices In 
tho city remit hi the same as last week.

rs.
for the local 1:1SUSSEX DAIRY SCHOOL.

The announcement of the tenth ses
sion of the provincial dairy school at 
Sussex has been Issued. Tho courses 
hi creamery woifc and chess* making 
open on March 3rd and 84th and close 
on March 29th and April 16th respec
tively. The teaching Is free to all 
students In the provinces and certifi
cates of standing will bo given to all 
who pass the examination. No fees 
are demanded. Applications should bo 
made to Harvey Mitchell, resident sup
erintendent at Sussex.

*>*», n. а, імніту а ш
THE Bier PROOF 
OF THE VALUE OF

MONTREAL MARKET.

MONTRA*!» J»n, 31,—The pftoe of 
Menltebe wheel continues to flee, end 
ante ere Arm end active; other grains 
era dull. Flour to firm, end In con- 
otderable demand. Stocke of eheeee 
•re Mendin' being reduced, end price* 
ere likely to go higher. Rotter to In 
fair demand locally, but the price- to 
too high for the exporter*, who offer 
twenty-two cent* for the beet.

Prices Away Down the fishermen 
and have also

PARK’S
And Clothing railing rapidly, even in this dwH mmm. if, no 
wonder when people rralixe that theeo cute ere made from CASH 
FRICES already much below Cut Prices et other store*.
•16.00 OVERCOATS, smelt end Urge Men s «Ira*. New S7.S6.

Ф PERFECT
EMULSION

NICHOLff-DlCKSON.

A quiet wedding was solemnised at 
tho residence of Mr. Barrett, Bridge 
ntreet, yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock, 
when James ftlohol*, of Hampton, asid 
Mrs. Annie Dickson, of the city, were 
married by Rev. M. 8. Trafton. Mr. 
and Mrs, Nichols will enjoy a trip to 
Upper Canada for a few days and will 
rettrn and reside at Hampton.

Rlfio competitions are now th*t pre
vailing entertainments. A fine «hoot
ing gallery Is provided at Wilkins’ 
cigar and tobacco store, It King 
street.

is Uio fact that it* sales grow all 
the time. Doctor» recommend it. 
People wiw have Wed it are it* 
ardent friends.

Price SSo. a Settle. Large Bottle, Si.ee

oïSSSS' ST..............22? tt4 **"'' ^ a„ "O* - .............. —• Ototore, reduced to (M*.
rase ovmel'ra^,................... *■*? i Ü*".* ЧГи epeetol 13.00 end up.

naw.......................  *'w **•"• Fddto. spedsl По. up.
noyw Vratee eutt*. regutor NN. Й.7І and «M*. alt raduro* to #.«,

n. /• Wilkm*. *t «I King etrort, 
keeps the beat Imported cigar*. *1- 
wey* In «lock. Every requisite for the 
•maker ran be procured at this store

Btohop In*c W. Joyce of the Me- 
Ihodtot church, Minnrapoll*. has Just 
started for hi* missionary Held along 
the west const of Sooth America, with 
headquarter* at Buenos Ayres.

I* THB MARKET.
Owing to the bad roods and the 

worse weather during this week the 
visitors from the country with supplies 
have been scarce. Prices In most line* 
of country produce show little change. 
Fowl of all kinds are scarce Hotter 
I* In fair supply «I high prices and 
eggs are easier.

The statue of Bishop I'hllHM Lrooka 
which Is to stand In the angto formed 
by the chapel and Perth transept of 
Trlglty choreb, Boston, Is nearly com 
pleted.J. N. HARVEY, Им’я and low dottier, 

no ohm street, OoMjtooee Meek
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